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U HE CAPITAL..
(ByTelegraph to tne Pittsburgh'Gazette.]

• • WASHINGTON, July 8, 1669
• IRON CLADS FOR CUBAN WATERS.
Centaur- is the name of the iron clad

dispatched to- Santiago de Culis to in-
quire into all the circumstances attend-
inethe execution of Speekman, and, if

neco!sary, to demand prompt reparation
by _ the Spanish authorities. y Several
or-lbe--lieaviest iron clads will soon'
be dispatched to the Cuban coast.

The. Dictator will be prepared in six or
eight days to- proceed thither, and the
Seminole will be • ready to-morrow:'
Three of the vessels composing the,pres-
ent,equadron havebeen obliged to' leave
Cuban waters, owing to the prevalence
of yellow fever , on board. Within the
heat two weeks twenty vessels will be
available for public service in that direc-
tion and elsewhere. There ischo reason
to believe that Admiral Hoff will be re-
lieved of: the ccuximand of the squadron
in Cuban' waters, tinkt§a a request should
come from himself, as was ascertained
to-day at the-Navy Department from an
authentic sotirce. ,The authorities deny
that they Jinn arty fault with him on ac-
oount of his official conduct.

FROM XISSISSIPPI,
•

A dispath was received from Missis-
sippi to-day fyom State and United States
officials and 'other prominent citizens,
saying thellepublican party, would sup-
port Judge Lewis Dent for Governor and
his election was certain. / Judge Dent
has authorized the statement that he
would accept the nomination. The Con-
ventiou meets Slily 15th. -

NEW YORK CITY.
Bank,flefaulter: bscondg--Cuban

baster, General linscuarged--Unton
League-Army and .Piavy of the Gulf
Reunion,

Telegraeh_to the Pivtaburgh estate.:
Your., July 8, 1869.

. .

Wm. E. Sanford, Cashier of the Cen-
tral, .

National Bank of this city, has de-
camped and is a defaulter to the tune of
one hundred thousand dollars. Specula-
tion. .in gold led to the defalcation. He
leaves his wife and children in trestitute
circumstances in Westport, Conn. His
character for years has been irreproacha-
ble,. The bank anumances that the de-

' falcation will not damage its standing.
Gen. (l discharged to-day,

after the examination ofseveral.wit-ne:lB9oiamid grealotieerirtgby thecrowd
-O ban reornits who were 'present.

The traitor; French, could not be found
anywhere, • and the Government Said
they had got through with him.

The steamship -DentchLand sailed for.
Europe to-day, taking, seventy thousand
dollars inspecie.

The National Executive Committee of
the Union 'League held a meeting here
to-day and adopted measures to aid their
cause-in Texas and Mississippi. They
will meetnext week in Philadelphia.

Howard, the alleged accomplice; of
Reddy, the blacksmith, in a robbery, was
,to-day sentenced to live yeara in prison.

The officers of the army and navy of
the gulf, headed by Admiral Farragut,
left for Long Branch this morning, where
they enjoy a banquet this evening.

The Harvard boat club have been the
recipients' of many attentions to-dayfrom

, boat clubs of New York city. They leave
on Saturday.

The injunction against the' Memphis
and-El Paso railroad was to-day dissolved

At.the reunion oftiie Army and Navy
cif- the Gulf, at Long Brawl', to-day, it
Was decided that the next Meeting
should be held at Boston, August sth,
1870, in honor of the capture of Mobile
forts by Admiral Farragut. The fol-
lowing officers 'wereelected kir,t,he ensu-
ing year : President, Admiral Farragut:

' Vice President, General N. P.
Banks, ,B. F.. Butler, Phil. Sheridan,
Emery," Franklin, Grover, 1 Weitzel
Arnold, Canby, Sherman, Reynolds, and
Augur; Recording Secretary, G. P. .
Howes; Corresponding Secretary, Col.
Christensen; Treasurer, Col. H.. Barres,
Historian. Col. -Deming, The oration
was delivered by Col, Walker, To-
morrow evening a grand ball will be

-glvep tothe officers.

TITISSVILLE, PA
Oil Conflagration; Caused by Lightning

—4,000 Barrels • Destroyed Loss,
$35,000. •

[By Telegraph to the Pittabargh (iatette.)

Trrtrsvir.btriPa., ';.lttly 8 —About six
oteloolc this evening a flash of lightning
struck wells and oil tanks Nos. 85 and

, ,

86, on the Tallman Farm, Upper Cherry
Run, The tanks contained over a thou-
sand barrehi of oil, which ignited in-
stantaneously:aud the tanks, burst. The
burning -:all,ran earose te - Tallman
Farm and Cho . Ntsburgh 'and therry
Run 011,COniPanyla trout, burning eight
other wellsandIbieti thousand barrels
of oil. Th&datlYprOdaction of the wells
destroytd is,estimated atfour hundred
barrels. Total Istionnt of oil burned
4,000 barrels: total loszfg.arNOOO.

Latest Nevis fl'om Luba.
CBY,Ttlegraph to the tlttetargb., Gazette.)

• lieveN4, July B.—qhe .troops, under
command ofGen. Yelineseda have cap-
tured therebel invenched camp at Nan-
ga, containing a powderiniil and a cinan-
tity'of war Manlla, and forming a-corn.
plate arsenal] •captaioEfarisial De Roilia has issued a
prookmaiiist • closing all ports on the
coast end of the' island, except Sagria,
TreuvaaN Gibars, Barcoa, Guantanamo,
Santiago, :De Cuba, Manztlla, SantaCruz,
Saga latvidad'and dienfuegos.Vessela and
thelzuretie, if armed, engaged la-trans-
porting.fkllttinaterele Otibk are declared
grates. Seal-Ash mks* dit the high seas
me instructed inb3o34lingNessela to ob-
-4,11011,e a,ll;:reatrletinna'. td;the right, of
searclkcsobtained in the We° of Spain

.-..o4trthe'llnited Watt's ,Great Britain.
_ _

-Arthut.' Lynn one • or 'he editors of
ttio.,nutio44goltowity ass'has been
arrested oar suspicion pf,robbing the
Wi4nebaitO Trenury cafe of about
$lO,OOO. k

BRIEF TELEGRAM.
—The Annual Convention of-opqative

plaiterers of North America is in session
at Boston.

—Steps have been taken at Buffalo, ,
N. Y., towards the organization of itVree '
Trade League, r

= Joseph Lewis, • a young man of,
twenty, partially in-sane, committed sui- '
oide at Chicago, Wednesday afternoon, Iby hanging. •

—The Cincinnati Base Ball Club left
Cinoinnatclast night for Rockford, 111.,
where they, play the Forest City, of Abet
place, Saturday afternoon.

—Three hundred and twenty,barrelsof
sugar were seized yesterday at Cincin-
nati by the Collector of'the Port for false
invoices, made in New Orleans.

—Hon. John Roms,l Financial Nilnister
of Canada, has gone- to Washington, D.
C., to confer with Secretary Fish in ref-
erence to the new reciprocity treaty.

—The ',Union Republican State Cen-
tral League" is the name of the new
liticalorganization formed to Oppose'pro-
bibitory legislation in Massachusetts.

—The reports of damage by the floods
in Republican, Saline and Solomon pal.
lays, Western Kansas, !has teen greatly
exaggerated. The corn is not injured at
all and other crops will notbe materially
damaged. Very few lives were lost.

—TherePis great rejcicing at .Toledo,
Ohio, over the result' of the vote on the
Eastern Railroad lineation, which took
place yesterday. Ihe vote stands 3,363
for to 56 'against. A public demonstra-
tion in honor of the event willoccur to-
night.

—Hayman was indicted by the Grand
Jury at Cincinnati, yesterday, for em-
bezzling 59,000 belonging to the Rich-
mond (Ind.)` National Bank. It is one
of tho indictmentswhich was nollied thewas arraigned and pleadother day.
not guilty

—The case ofpoisoning by wearingred
stockings, reported in Chicago, is not
quite so bad as stated. Bangley is recnv •
ering, insteadof being just ready to die.
There is no doubt. however, about toe

fadt that he was fearfully poisoned by
wearing-red stockings.

—TheFruit Growers Convention at San
Francisco, od Wednesday, adopted reso-
lutions that an organized eprt be
made to obtain a reduction In' f7cig'it
charges of the Pacific R. R., which will
enable the fruit growera to place fruit in
the eastern markets at reasonable profit.

--Pm Governor of Georgia has com-
muted the sentence of thenegro murder-
ers of Buckmann and Broldbucker, two
German :gardeners, near StiVannahr Sem,
tenctd to be banged on the 17th of June,
to one year's imprisonment. The people
are very indignant at this action of the
Governor.'

—Arizona advicea state that a band of
Indians, attacked a government train
June 20th, on the Mohave and Prescott
road. Three Indians were killed . and
seven whites murdered.. Troops ppro
being rapidly`forWarded to Arbsottlittt
California. Affairs in that territory are
brightening.

—Henry Eastman and Charles Cannon
were arrested at Cincinnati on 'Wednes-
day evening as the parties who robbed
the Collector's office at Hamilton last
week. Burglars' tdols_ and three thou-
sand dollars in money were found in
their possession, the latter identified as
part of,that stolen. ,_

-The commeoceruent exercises of
Trinity College took place in the Opera
House at Hartford, Conn. yesterday.
Arthur M. Conkey; of Connecticut, gave
the Salutatory, and 'Geo. Otis Holbrook,.
of New York, the Valedictory oration.
Governor Jewett and Bishop Williams
were present.

—An assault was made,on Wednesday,
on John F. Darby, a prominent SL Louis
citizen: and banker, by a man named
Johnson, whose wife was a depositor at
Darby's bank, which recently suspended,
but no harm was done. Later in the
day, however, Darby's son met Johnson
and gave him a severe thrashing.

—L. M. Shreve, a prominent lawyer of
St. Louis, who was engaged in the Capt.
Donaldson caefewhenthe latterwas first
arrested, was assaulted on the street at
the Planter's House yesterday by Geo.
W. Floyd, a brother-in-lawof Donaldson,
and prettypverely punished. The cause
is said to sonie, reflections. , cast by .
Shreve upon Capt. Donaldson's wife,who
is Floyd's sister.

—A Woman's Protective union, for
the purpose of obtaining employment
and providing remuneration for working
women was organized Sat St:LOUIS last
niaht. Mrs. Nancy Matte was elected
President,, and Mrs. Rosa übruilla,
Secretary. A lively diDeouseion Was had
on the question ..How can we most prac..:
tically promote ,the interests and wel-
fare of working women."

—Wednesdaynight a southward-bound
freight train on the'lllinoisCentral Rail-
road ran off the track three miles below

Kankakee' it isisupposed from the ekplo-
sion of the boiler. The entd neer ivas found
lying beneath'the track burned to a cin-
der. There was scarely a human trace
left of ,the unfortunate man. The fire%
man was badly scalded and it is rumored
that a brakeman was also killed;

—The Secretary of the Treasury has
decided that a Notary Publio attesting
papers to be used before the Department,
must procure acertificate of his author-
ity from the Clerk of the Court of Re-
cord in everycase, notwithstanding the
name of such Notary may have been
filed in the Department as already :duly
certified, for although 'his !Mate May be
filed in one• bureau of the Treasury; It
will require time and labor for the heads
of other bureaus to ascertain this fact. •

-Rev. Mr. Cheney and his~counsel
having neglected or refased to select the
assessors to try his case, the Standing
Committee of the Dicielse patt,WChi-
caKo yesterday, in pursuance of the
canon, and selected.the PlloWpg clergy-
men for that pirpose: Rev. Samuel
Chase, D. D., Rev. H....N. Pierce, D. D.,
Rev. Thoiiita N. Benedict, Rev. John
Benson, and Rev.' Alfred W. Sny-
der. `The ,Standing Committee also
uppointed a ' President.of the
tklurt, to act in -the - absence -of
the Bishop. ItAsunderatood that Mr.
Cheney. has not- yet --taken any action
looking to his- awft defense, spell the
°Pilot:its gifting01trenktliOat ,litu will
not do so. It issaid that he has gone, to
visit hisfrlend,.Rev..M.r. Belden, Resitor
of the Church builtby Jay Cooke at Put-

Lake 'Erlo;:.'Who labottrig
ender the same charge as Mi. Cheney;
but as Mr. Belden's ("bur* is private
property, and bin salary, *Paid ,bv, the
owner, there IP, it is understood, no
power to Tench hint exceptby excommu-
nication.
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NEWS -BY CABLE.
liisgracerni Affair in anEnglish Iflagis.

trate% Office—The Trades Union Bill-

In the Commons-•-Atfalrs in France—
Napoleon AdmitsHe Committed aGreat
Fault—The Ministerial Crisis in Spain.

CBvTetegraph to thePlttaburzb Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, July B.—Lord Carrington was

up before the Police. Court.to-day on the
charges of assault and pro eking Messrs.
Greenville and Murray to tight a duel.
The trouble between. these gentlemen
arose from certain attioles alleged to

have been written by Mr. Murray. After
the examination, Lord Carrington was
bound over to keep the peace, and h eld
for trial on the second count., After these
proceedings a disgraceful and remarka-
ble scene occurred in the bourtrroom.
The partizans of Murray, who were
present in gre'at 'force, attempted to
seize a box of papers which had been
stolen. In the melee which ensued
blows were freely exchanged and the
Magistrate's table overthrown. Twelve
policemen were called in who septirated
the combatants and restored order.

The morning Star says: Tha British
peoplehave noright to indulge the Peers-
who would deprive them of 'be luxury
of being just. Hardly one of the amend-.
ments to the bill agreed upon by the
House of: Lords can be tolerated by the
country.

,LoNnotc, July S.—The Times to-day
observes that the spirit in which the
House of Commons have lately discussed
the Trades' 'Union bill speaks volumes
for the effect of impartial and exhaustive
inquiry. The increased attention given
to the subject is not the. effect of the
pressure of union leaders' on the legisla-
ture, but is due to the greater knowledge
and wider experience •of the members.
Although the bill is not lixely topass,
the principles it contains will form the
basis for a gOvernmentmeasure to he in-
troduced next session, which will
repeal all laws making combinations
illegal, relieve workmen from special
penalties for Trades Union offences, and
bring their funds within the provisions
of the Friendly-Societies act. The.Times,
in. conclusion, says: Trades Unions will
continue to exist, whether protected by
Parliament or not._ True statesmanship
will seek neither to augment or reduce
their influences, but accepting them as a
fact give them free scope for legitimate

I development.:
The Birmingham-- eltiexaber of Cour:

coerce have adopted a petition against
the Trades .Union bill.- 'The !petition
takes greund that the provisions of the
bill tend to remove protection against
Intimidation possessed by masters.-

The new " dock at K
opened to-dap by His
the Prince of Wales,
ceremonies, in the pr
crowd of spectators.

The expedition C wit
floating dock touclied
Madeira Island, on ti
then proceeded on her.
dition.

In the House of Lords
pending for the creatio
was,rejected by a-vote

• FRANC
PARIS, July 7.—A rui

rent that Spain had,hrr.

requesting her to advi
of, the United States to preserve a strict
neutrality in the case of Cuba, but it Is
utterly unfounded, and may be consid-
ered rdmply a canard.

Notwithstanding the official denial, the
modification of the French'lginistry is
imminent. M.lllouher, representing the
system of personal governuaent, is sure
to retire and-give place t 6 a new cothbi-
nation in accordance with the principles
of parliamentary, government. -When
this purely Constitutional rtvolution is
effected; it -mar be considered Islrrimt
certain that M. Evil Olivier will, be the
chief ofthe newMinistry.- The Emberor,
it is said, is willing to abandon the arta-
trary. power whichhe has wielded Once
the coup d'etat, and share the burthen
of the government with the country and
the Legislatif. • The Senate will soon as-
semble to carry one the necessary or-
ganic.changel.• - 0 ' •

IStnEsT, July-B.—Upto Wednesdavnoon
the Great Eestern had run 1,60 knots
from.this point slid paid out 1,840 knots

lof cable. Sigoals good..- . • -

- Pants. July 8.-•-The Pays to-day says
i the Emperor has written a letter, from
which We .quote the following declara-
tion' in regard 'to': the Corps Legislatif:
•'On the 19thof January I committed a

1 great fault by acting without -ppldoW
concert-with they majority. I caused lit
to regard with suspicion by' sentiments

1 toward, it. .All `triy.efforte should tend to
}.regain its, confidence." The Pays does
I not giv_eladdretikor date of the letter.
1 •

i4PAI?I
mAlttnn. Jnly --TheYoare frt3skoetli-

pli'catione fn'rege:rd to the ininbitry and
it ie likely that the-whole Cabinet will
resign.

\y
1,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
for. money., ,

for..money.
931/. on acc ount,93%. 5-00 bonds 81%/
Erie, 101,411111nois, 95%.

FitAwnrepnr,_ July S.—United States
Bonds, '

, .LIVERPOOL, July SEvening.—Cotton
firm;piddling:Uplands, 12;4dt the safes
today amounted to -12,000 bales. Cali-
fornia white Wheat is held,tit Ms 7d, and
No. 12 red western at 9a 4d. Western
Flour, 245. " Corn, No. 2mlxed,'2Ba ed for
old, and 27s for mew. 0415, 36 4d4.. Bar-
ley, 3Ss 3d. Pork, 995. Beef, 90s. Lard,
ne. Cheese, 645. Bawl, 02461 Com-
mon Rosin, 4s9d, and floc at 155.. Sprits
Petroleum. 7d, and refinad, is 64d. Tal-
low, 465. Turpentine, 276 3d.

4,,cirtoorr, July. B.L—Lltiseed-
Linkeed Cakes, £lOO 2s. Tallow, 44s 3d.
Sperm Oil, 325. Whale,Z4o. Refined
Petroleum is quiet... Cacutta Linseed,
616 6d. The increase of—specie in the
Bank of England is A30,000.:

ANTWERP, •Ju,ly B.—Petroleum 49%
-

RICHMOND, VA.
Ovation to Walker. the Succesaful, Candi-

date ter Governor—fie Attributes His .
Success to the Platform of Universal
Suffrage and the Liberality ofPresident
Grant. '

rßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Oarette..l ,

ilicamorto„July B.—Gilbert C. Walker'
~

arrived this morning from Norfolk.
,

The day was made a holiday for hie re-
ception and when the care arrived about
live thousand 'personatut 4 , congregated
at theepot.' 'A -'slatitilttee,',compot;led

the
mi

mostabout qrially ofprominent.
white tindcolored citizens, was anhe

, .

the cars to, receive but the populace
rushed,. hi • and' seizing Walker bore •
him on their shoulders.:. .tor7tif.,
coach ornamented . with NationaLand
State, , flags. , The procession, which
was nearly, a mile long, marched
through the principal streets. :Many, of i
theapaches, of Which there were 'hurt:-
dreds in line, were covered with national;
flags, and in a band wagon was, ti .trana--
parency with evpainting ofa Whit& and ii
colored man shaking hands. -The st&ets
were blocked with people, iblibteing the:
procession. On reaching the house Of'
Col. James R. Branch, the. Coneervative
candidate who was killed by the (slam,/
ity Friday last, the procession passed id
silence and with uncovered heads. Up-
on reaching the hotel, Walker' appeared
between the National and State* flags,
held by representatives of the tworacial,'
and after a few minutes of deafening.
cheers, modes brief speech.

After congratulating the andience on
the complete victory, hesaid that in this
moment of triumph they must not forget
charity for the defeated; they, must re-
memberthat votes cast againilt theticket
were given by the deluded and ignorant
men of the' race, who had not yet time to
be educated sufficiently to 'know the
wrong of disfranchlaing others; they
must remember we have succeeded on
the platform of "universal suffrage and
equal rights," and_ we mast see
that those who opposed us, as
well as these who supported us, have
all their rights and are protected fully
by the law. (Lend cheers.) -They must
be educated and taught the value of the
great boon of the franchise that has been
conferred rtipon them, and the true value
of being &citizen. We niust not forget
that the opportunityof winning this vic-
tory was given us through the liberality
of President Grant, (loud and continu-
ous cheering,) and we mutt see that its
fruits are for the benefit of all.

After a jocular allusion to the grief of
the present State office holders of the
Wells persuasion, the speaker concluded
by:giving a cheerful picture of the fu-
tare prosperity of the State. Three
cheers were given for President. Grant
at the close. Mr. Walker was followed
by Isaac, Hunter, colored, and several
whitesteak ers.

The election returns trklar continue'
more favorable t.,- Walker,- Pr enriit this
tooriti!,:t41.1t...a.:.6..,''t..,11'.,..,,,5'.
a majority of slily on joint titillot'in the.
Legislature.

Additional returns received toni ght
show that Walker's majority will prob-
ably be 50,000. In many. districts Walker

'As 300 or 400and Wells only gets 3 or
,rotes:
General Canby, in conversation to.day.
ith-Republican members elect of the
.gislature, said he was much pleased
the good order in the election, and

iought from reports of his. officers it
ad been as far.as heard from as Mir as
mid be held in any State of the Union.
Governor Walker leaves for Now York
.night. Governor Wells leaves for same
int to-morrow to visit hisson. The ex-
thzierit over the election has not yet
Ibsided, and the city was bright with
•eworks to-night.

THE INDIANS.
tnformation trope Vincent,Collyer—Pros.
, pert of Peace.
ter Telerraith to the Pittsburgh Ciarette.l

14nw Yorttc, July dispatch from
Vincent Coliver, dated Leavenworth,

\yesterday, says he found the Moqul In-
dians hospitable, Industrious and peace-
able,,theirvillage,which is within.a

•

few days walk of Prescott, Arial:Ma, being
biallt of stone houses, some of them two
or three stories high; they desire tools
and school iteacbers.

Collyer farther says: The. Apache
Goias arranged with -the Chiefs}' of the
Navajos for a council at.Ajacolicate, Ari-
zona. on the sth of July, to come in and
settle peaceably on or near their reserve-
tion. Ae no °dicer of our Goveriameut,
could conveniently attend the meeting,
1 offered to gb, but General Getty replied
it would, in hit opinion, be attexided with
so muchpersonattlanger that ir.larger
tort would be required than he 'could
well afford to give, and he understood
the Chiefs woubt'come to Santa Fe. ' I
think'a lasting; peace could now be ar-
ranged with the Apaches. '

, •
Quitea large party of Utes have been

out on the plains hunting buffalo. They.
got into a fight with the Uatnanehes, and
were whipped, losing three or four war-
riors: They arrived hoine at Madwell's'
°tithe lst of July. • • -h
%A'4eport reached; here. to;day, from
Denver, that a party pf three hundred
Utes bad gone out on a similar expedi-
tion, whether the same referred to above
or not, Ido not know, , •

~The latedepredations on- the plains
were oomtnitted by remnants of tribes.The bulkof the Cheyennes and Arrapa-
hoes, whom Gens. Sheridan. and Custer
encouptered last winter, save gene to
their restervations. , •

I don't believe we shall have anotber
Indian 'War.' Friend Hoag and the
Quskere are hard at workin their do,
partments and"will soon havOthlngs bet-
ter than they everarere. ' ' •

Informationahare been filed.by the
United, Mates •Dialrlol, Attotney Against

,worth coffee,. pepper;
suor and eigara .10 the hands of'thirty7sit `merchants ofil4t: Louis, alleged to
have,h9en • fraiatdently , removed frombona at New.' Orleans lastMarch. The
"ense'yfilletnneirpiat'neXt term of 'Court.
The patties at St..Lonis. in whose. poi-
elEisioll 'the goOds • 'ere • found. • are en-
tirely .innocent‘td any complicity in the
fraud, they having:received the goods in
thMegullir PAPP,OtAride.;' ,L d:

—Dispatches from liVlscoosin say that
Lhe,:laiit few Alava , pleasant Weather
beve,groatly Improved the prospects ofre:crops. Wheat is all right and yriil be

eady for harvest In a armpit) of ,Weeks.
'Corp looks well and Is cowl g; aheadvery fast. e

,

Final IPresentment. •

The Grand ;Tory having concluded all
the business biought before th'em, made
the following presentment yesterday,
after which .they. were discharged With
the"thanks of the Court: ' -
To the.Hthuirable Tsidge of the Court

Quarter sgeskkma of . Allegheny'Vounty:
We the grand :Inquest of Allegheny

county, In tbatihtiolir final preaentrnent,
reapenttgllyrnte that Tire have ascertain-
ed, ..fwitaCregret, that there are one
AbauaandJaufftwenty:five houses linens-
_

pd to sell spirits and malt liquors in our
bity and county-r—-
-• , This statement; will' be• doubted by
.many of our fellow cillzanK but never-
:MO*l34 Isu fact, ;as the public;records.
!Will prove:

There ere; to be found" in Mined every
blockbloekof buildings . on our most public
theronghfarea; drinking houses of the
lowest grade,'alluring'thousands of out
young mento' certain destruOtion, many
Lay/ham mightotherwitiebe the , hope of
Varootintry./ It Di riot,-therefore, a matter
~of:StirPrtse. with 41ris alarming state of
tbiposrattad,tuh; that. our prisons are
filietl;to everfloymg, and. that, crime in
every shape stalks abroad in openday,
anff, sd Much destitutiOn and wretched-
nemeses seen on every firnd. We have

.seen enough duringour session to,satisfy
us that an alarming state of affairs exists
arisingfromthe preoltut system of grant-

, .

Wohaveyeason-, So -believe our ward
and borough constablesarepot sufficient=
ly vigilant in detecting illegal traffic in
:lirtuorsat some of our drug,stores, where
they aresold and drank on the premises
Is• the and injury demoralization of
young men, on week days as- well as
on the sulbbrith.

We desire further to call the attention
of the people to that class of officials
known as Aldermen and Police Magis-
trates. It is astonishing the numberof
Ca4641 that have passed through a hear-
ing during this session which had no
foundation at all' to Justify the charges
made against the. parties, thereby com-
pelling the Grand Jury, when ignoring a
bill, either . to inflict the costs on the
county, which' is ',manifestly unfair, or
saddle them on ;the prosecutor, who has
been misled by the,stupidity, cupidity,
or perhaps worse, , of the magistrates
before 'whom the matter waapresented.
We regret that we have not the power of
discriminating between prosecutor de-
fendant and, committing• magistrate in
assessing the, costa .in such cases. We.
trust the daY is not tar distant when
our Legislature will pass a law empow-
ering Grand Juries to impose the costs
on magistrates when they are manifestly
in,fault. If thiS were done, there would
be less business' permitted• to come bofore

, the Courts and prove a great saving to;
,the county. _

As it is customary for Grand Juries tp
'visit the public institutions in which the
county Is interested, we will endeavor to
-give some idea of the manner in whi
tbey Areinsinaged,lirld willbe as brief as

1- possible,..presuming that the ,annual-
published reports. ofeach will convey all

I needed.information.
The Counts, Work House is progress-

ing towards completion as fast as the
nature of•the workWill admit. The east
wing of the building is intended for
male convicts, together witehe hospirrit

-rooms. Library and Wanel are now
, under roofand will.be ready to receive

I inmates about September. The Board of
Directors deserve the thanks of the peo-
ple of Illegheny county for their untir-
ing zeal and energy inpromulgating and
advancing that praiseworthy and noble
enterprise. When completed, it.will, in
a great measure, compel those that lead
an idle and unprofitel3le Imprisonment in
oar county jail, at the expense of the tax-
payers,,,tti laborfor their own support. as
well asraciii•a revenue to the Institution.

We can also bear qheerful , testimony
to the very able manner in which the af-
fairs of the County Home are Conducted.
The. Superintendent and his kind
family, with theassj ,:tants in' their dif-
ferent departments, deserve the highest
praise from tax payers of the county for
the faithful discharge of the. ditties{
posed upon them. Ttle selection of uch
aid shows the good judgment of the Di-
rectors into whose hands thepeople have
placed this important trust. 'Under the
direction of a competent farmer, the
work on the farm and in the garden is
nearly all pdrformed by the inmates,
which, to .a.;great extent, makes the
Home self.supoorting. •In connection
with this, the school; under its skillful
teachers, is an interesting feature and
merits, the highest commendation. -

Our inspection of the Dixmont Hcepit-
al compels us -to say. that in our opinion
the management , cannot ,be Improved
upon. This immense structure is com-
plete in all its, parts, and" every depart-
ment is conducted with a Single eve to
the comfort and welfare of its• unfortu-
nate. inmates. And yensp orderly that
everything moves along like clock work,
and each and every:room from end to
end and from base to attic, is a modelof
neatness andcleanliness. The credit of
this noble work is due to the efficient
and able Superintendent and his kind
lady, together with' his skillful and
worthyassistants, all contributing tothe
complete success of the institution.

The House of Refuge was next visited,
and, without any previous notice being

pVen, we found the house throughout
perfect order and exceedingly neat

and clean. •Mr. Avery, the estimable
Superintendent, accompardedus through
the various rooms, workshops, schools,
cells, Ate. The inmates were busily
employed at work In the several,depart-
ments., This mode of conlinementt
Varied as iti-with work, study_ and ,rec-
reation, and last, thoughrot least, Chris-
tian education, serves to ameliorate the
vigor atprison life and works a refOrma-
tion for good when their termsexpire;
and,we feel assured the management un-
der such excellent.supervision is all that
can be deriiedtowards that end.
-- yte can scarcely 'add to or detract any-,
thing, previously stated by former Grand
JdrieslnrelitiOntrithe condition of Our
county Jail: 'The' different.departm'ente
were found to be Written and orderlyrass
maid tie expected, taktng. Into consider-
ation Me crowdedstate :of 'the cella. Sts
army prisoneraXecebearily plaoed in one
soli compel thorn to breathe unwhale-
Waleeirl and ittirOry disagreeable. It isatifying; however, toknow that beforeany' months."roll round the Alaunty,
Work Mousewill be'ln a state of readl;
Mils; tO raileihrthe jail of this overcrowd:
ing,,and the tiesVadditiOns being erected

, • to, sthe.J dl,iwrillafford mubbibetter ao-
ponumuzdationd anduddlnaterially to the'
itafety,-; and comfort of. the unfortnnate
and misguided inmates—

L In conclusion,•lme take pleasute in
bearing testimony!to the efficiency and
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gentlemanly deporimentof the Assistant
District Attorney, J. B. Flack, Esq., and
the Clerk, J. G. McConnell, Esq., who
display untiring etiergy and perse..
verance in the discharge of theirvariousduties, rendering thereby the labors of
the Grand Jury both pleasant and agree-
able. WM.:REINHART,

Foreman.
Petroleum Association. •

A special meeting of lhe Pittsburgh
Petroleum Association was held Thurs. .

• . ,

day at three o'clock inM. room-No. 4
Dalzell's building, for tbe purpose of
heating the report of a Special Commit-
tee appointed to Make regulations for •
the delivery of crude oil.•

The meeting was called to. order by
the. Pr.eaident,„ hlr...lintchinson, after
which the Secretary read 'the-nth:Lutes of
'the preceding meeting 's-' Which were
adopted, - • ' •
I 3.1r. -lonst, Chairnian The Special
,Coo;milttee, rasd the replat .of ta Com-
mittee as.follows: •

,

Ile.soived, By the Pittsburgh petroleum.

Association 'that for.the purpose of
'regulating, the delivery of crude oil at
'Pittsburgh hereafter, the following Mies
be adopted by 'the tradeiStemlly:

First-Prior to the ails !opiate Oil'City •
the purcbaser shall deiiignate•particular-
ly a landing or siding; where It isto be
delivered, and where he will accept it as
delivered, when plaeed there by the

, . •seller.' ." • •

Second—At two o'clock fr. m. on the
day following thedelivery of the guager's
certificate to the original buyer, his
check will be due for the amount, of the
bill, and when one or more persona or .
firms shall be interested in .the delivery
of any shipment of crude oll,,therule _

shall apply to each of them, and they
shall all meet at the Associationroom, at '-

the above hour and pass their- checks
one to anotheraccording to their respec-
tive purchases.; - a

Third—When there., is no, objection
made to the quality and quantity of oil

,

by 12o'clock on theday following its ar-
rival at the siding or landing, it shall be
czaisidered by all 'parties interested as de-
livered In accordance the contract.

Fourth—Any party failing to be pres-
ent at the appointed hour and place with:
hishis cheek ready for his paynient in ac-
cordance with the above, shall be deem- ea
ed to have come under the censure of
this Assoclition and trade. , •

The report was received, and on mo—-
tion the resolutions were taken up serf-
atizn and adopted.. . -

On motion of Mr. Stookdale, it was re- ,
solved that the above regulations go into
operation on and after Monday, the 12th
instant. •

On motion of Mr. Brooke, Mr. Edward
Schmidt was -elected a member of thif
Association.

On,motion, adjourned.

A liEw COMMTICITY, to be knovirn as the •
"Evangelical Protestant Deaconesses' In-.
stitute and. Training -Hospital," has re:.
cently Veen established-in :England: The

• tninunity Was oigartized,ponsequenoa4.ofNthe number of applications made to aril
orphan home.by ladies-for permission to •
attend as nurses the sick beds of thepoor.• ,

•The deaconesses wear white caps and
aprons, with dark colored dresses and
bonnets. They attend Charitable institu-
tions,.andwhenasked.willnurse Inpri-
vate families upon certain conditions..
They must be addressed as "sister," and
must be provided with board•and travel-
ing expenses, but no charge for services
is made. Candidates for' admission to
the -sisterhood must be-over 17 and under
35years of 'age, must' not be engaged' to
be marriedand must not have any inten-
tion of making such engagement. The
deaconesses are of all ranks insociety, re-
ceive maintenance from at common fund,
but.raltain control of their ,own private
mesalL •

THE Emperor of Russia has at lengti'.,
granted the request of the Pope, that the
Catholic Bishops in the torther's domin-
ions might be permitted to attend the
forthcoming (Ecumenical douncil. ° It is
thodght 'that in order td proctire this'
favor the Pope must in his torn have-
grante something, anc: one suggestion is
that he has probably agreed tcrtddress an
encyclical to the Polisht clergy, warning
theme not to cncourige-the nbellietri ten-
deucies of thepeople.

Additional lliarket§ by Telegraph.
BtFrALo, 'July .

bbis flour, 272,000 bush swheat, 101,000::
bash corn, 174,000 bash oats.-Shipment&
—B,OOO bush wheat, .31,000 bUsh 'corn,
26,000 buSh . oats, 19,000 „Irish rye.
Freights 13c on wheat. Alo, On. corn and 1

73.0:0rt oats to .New ;York;; Flour qutekn,
sates 1,000 bush western,balters'at
and,city ground'apiing at N.50., . Wheat;_
active, excited end advanced; closing
Him,. with No. '2' 'Milwaukee at SI,4X•
sales 170,000 bush at ,81;3701;39for No. 2
ohicagoon spot and to,arrive, and $1,37'

'@1,40 for No. 2 Milarankee on spot and.
to arrive; also No. 1.--kiilwattkee •at 51,401.
01,45 on spOt. Corn; fair (inquiry and.
.nigher; sales75,000 bash-N4, 13 1,2 1 t So®,80;4@81c; 'attn. stain )10,000 c,. and.,
8,000 bush kiln dried at 7.a, clog lig tirlxi'
at outside figures.'-'Rye ' steady; sales;
10,700bush Milwaukee at $l,lB. Barley.
latianinal. Peas nominal, ; Pork steady
at' 833(4)33,50. Lard steady at 19340:
.11Ighwinesdull and nominal a; 96c.

Oswpoo, July 8.--Flour steady- with
sales of 1,700 bbls at 46,75- for `No. 1:
spring, 17,25for amber ;winter,; 68,25 for
white, and 69,00. double, eXtrit.• •
Wheat quiet; salati.of,- .1.0,000,-,bus amber;
winter at 61,50, end 1,000 bus do. at 51,47.
Corn dull; Sales last night of 1,600
bus No. 1 at 82c and 9,609 bps No. 2 at r82c. Corti Meal at 51,7f.err cwt. Mill
Feed steady.- Shorts -at' Shipstuff:
sales of20,000 tone middlit ga =at 224©28'per ton, Canal .141its—JvhoEt, EiNa.corn 7,ic,Oats. Ile w 'Lakelentiorta--9.300 bus* earl feet of

etporm:--1115- bbls14,800bua wheat, 18,000.busetirn; 1.80,604;
feet, luntlier.:'. •.` , • e

, . .NEWtrltrarstre,!lnly'-;Cottouiluiet;
'middling 3234e; sales, $69 bales;receipts.bedew. Gold 1364.! Exclaange-4ter•

...mg 150; New 'York sischt 'drift 12 Per
cent. premium, Flour firmertippperlims55,62,„ double extra 46,25, treble 'extra
$6,25. Ova* white, 61,97%- Oats -74c.Bran .51,15; Hay, prime. lir= pork$84,50. Bacor,retailln4,l4% 18®18,3,4c..Lard' unchanged. __Sugar' landing PIPward,.common93:®lo%;Pilthe-133414133;c. Molasses 55®60c. ' Whisky ao-tive, 21,02. • . • -

SAN FRANCIS°, July',2.—Flont dull at$4,65..:1 Wheat Bettye ,at, 61.61®1,e.5farchoice., Legal Tendese 75Xci


